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The teuton vu resumed tt 10 and a

communication r&s read from Justice be

Clifford ormytog; the decision of the
leotond commission la the caseoi South

Carol In- -
Immediately the house was informed

tha annate was ready to continue the
count of th electond rote, and atlttio
the Moatora marched to the hall of the

hoaie.

The speaker laid before Uio house a
mnmunieatlon from JusUoe Clifloni, in- -

lormlnz the house that the electoral com- -

imsToiThad decided matters touching the

electoral rote of South Carolina, and had

transmitted the decision to the president

of the senate.
Mr. Atkins moved a call of the house

..1 aithauirh a standing vote revealed
v.. mumii of a auernm, the yeas and
ays were demanded by Mr; Walling and

reunited veas 75. nays 150.

On motion of Mr. Sayler the clerk was

rfiroeted to Inform the senate that the

bouse would receive them in joint con

ventlon at 12:10.

Mr. Sprinrer moved the house con-

sider tha aundrT civil appropriation bill.
The speaker ruled that no legislative

business was In order except by unanl-mn- ni

consent, which Holman obtained

and the house agreed to ail amendments

adopted 1st committee of the whole, ami

the bill passed.
The new legislative day then began.
Mr. Lamar asked leave to offer a reso-

lution suspending the rules, so as to

bring before the house tor Immediate ac-

tion the senate bill extending the time
for the construction and completion of

the Northern Pacific railroad.
Messrs. Holman and Foote objected

Mr. Piper submitted report of the
committee on Chinese Immigration, ur--

dered printed.
jourr sessiox.

At 13:10 the senate arrived.
The senators having taken their usual

teats the decision of the commission in
the ease ot South Carolina was read.

Mr. Phillips presented the following
OMxenose to sons cakouxa.

The undersigned senator ud repre-

sentative 4o tiereby object to counting
the votes east br C. C. Bowen, D. Win--
smith, T. B. Johnston, Timothy Hurley,
W. M. Nash, Wilson Cook and W.- - F.
Meyers, the alleged electors or the state
ot South Carolina, in conformity to the
decision of the electoral commission and
as reasons therefor, assign the following :

1 Because no legal election was held
in South Carolina on November 7, 1016,
tor presidential electors in compliance
with section three, article eight, of the
constitution thereof, requiring the regis-
tration of all electors ot the state as a
qualification to vote.

Because In consequence of the
frauds practised hi said election, and in-

terference with and intimidation of elec-
tors In said state by the federal govern-
ment prior to and during said election,
stationing In various parts ot said state
near the polling places detachments ot
the United States army, lull and free
exercise of the right of suffrage was pre-
vented In consequence of which there
was no lawlal election held.

J Because In violation of the consti-
tution ot the United States the federal
authorities at several polling places in
said state, on said day ot election, sta-
tioned over one thousand deputy Lnited
States marshals, who by their unlawtui
and arbitrary action In relerence to the
unauthorized Instructions from the de-
partment ot justice so interferred with
the full and free exercise of the right of
suffrage ot voters of said state that a fair
election could not be held in said state
on November 7, 17C.

4 Because the certificate of election
by said electors on iJecetnber C, 1870,
wu not made by a lawfully cou&tiuued
governor of said state.

6 Becauss said electoral cemmisslen,
contrary to the duty and auUiority vested
in it by law, neglected a&d re!md to in-
quire into facts and allegations aloresaid,
and that said decUion is contrary to law
aod truth.

Because at the time of the pretended
appointment ot said electors, the state of
bouth Carolina was under duress from
the power of the United States unlaw-
fully xerta4 upon tt, and said pretended
appointments were twit uu'te aucit
duress.

7. Because the certificate numbered one
herewith was and Is void for Irregu-
larity, in that, first, the electors were
not sworn, as by the constitution of the
State ot South Carolina the? were re
quired to be ; second, the certiflcale dwi
net state that said electors voted by bal-
lot, as required by the constitution of the
United States ; third, the certificate upon
the envelope in which said certificate No.
1 and aocompanlng papers were enclosed
was not the certificate required by the
taww as we lyUiea piaic.

Signed T. H. Noxwood,

Uxnnv Coorxx.
8. B. Mixxxt,
W, A. Wajxack,

Senators.
J. 7. Farum,
Hkistks Cltmzx,
Kaavrve Wxlls,
A.T. WaLuaa.
A. M. WaDbKUL.
Joan BL Cfixjc,
Tnouaa L. Josxs,
J. n. Tvcsjta,

ItepreseutaUves.
kxcutioss.

Mr. Southard preseated exception! to
the decision et the commission, signed
by Seoaiort Merrlmon, Dennis, McDon-
ald, Wallace and Jones, and rtprestnbv
tires field. Southard, Mutchler, Veates,
Caldweil, De Bolt and J. B. Clark, jr.,

because said electoral votes at well as the

rotei of the people of said stats at the
presidential election, Not. 7, lS?C,wcre
given andcr duress caused by unlawful
exercise of federal power.

Objections being made to the decision bers

of South Carolina by the commission, the
senate withdrew, and Mr. Springer Im

mediately moved to take a recess till 10

'clock and a vote by yest
and nayt was taken.

The motion was lost, and after some
Mr. Cochrane oflered resolution

the decision of the electoral conimls-afo-n

ou the votes of South Carolina be
sustained by the house and bo not

counted, and after a lcnghthy debate the
proceeded to vote on the resolu

of
that

state
the
has

Mr. MTalllnr uaoyei to add to the reso
lution the words : in conformity wim
the decision ot said commission.

Mr. Jones, of Kentucky, oflered as

substitute that the decision not con

curred In.
Mr. nale made a point of order against

amendmeat and substitute, that under
the electoral law the main question must of

put at onie, but the speaker over
ruled it.

The question was first put on ordering
the main question, and it was 6 o'clock
belore the result was announced. While

the vote was being taken, eflorts were be
ing made by members of both sides to
arrive at some basis for compromise, be
cause it was evident that hours would
vet consumed in yea and nay votes,

before the point of the reassembling of

the two houea In joint meeting coma dc
reached No compromise, however, hav
fog been efiected, Walling, as soon as uk,
result of the vote ordering the nr4in
question was announced, moved t'j re--
consider that vote. -

rr.oposmoN of compromise.

Mr. Wood, of New York, then offered
a proposition of compromise, which was.
at the suggestion of the spear, reduced
to writing, as follows :

The amendments now pending to be
withdrawn and the bouse to come to
direct vote on the original resolution
the senate to be then invited to meet tne
house tor the purpose of con'dnulng the
count, and that when thi state ot Ver
mont shall be reached, and the two
houses separate, the. house shall then
take a recess till There wu
no objection made and the proposition

as agreed to.
IN JOINT SK3SION AGAIN.

Mr. Cochrane's resolution that the
vote of South Carolina be not counted
was then adopted and the senate was no
tified. At C:20 the senators eame into
the hall and the action of each house on
the decision baying been read, the pre.
siding officer announced that the two
houses not concurring otherwise, the
electoral votes of South Carolina would
be counted and they were thereupon de-

clared by one of the tellers as seven for
Hayes and Wheeler. Pending that ac

tion, Mr. Jones, of Kentucky raisea me
question that there was not a quorum oi
the senate present, only twenty-eigh- t

having entered the hall ; but the presid
ing officer paid no attention to the inter- -
ceea witn me reaaiflg; sir;' jtmH cac
tenting himself with a protest against
the proceeding. The votes of Tennes
see, 12. and Texas, 8, for Tilden and
Hendricks were then announced with
out objection and without a full reading
ot the certificates. Then came

VXRMOXT
with four votes for Haves and Wheeler,
the certificates being read In tuIL

Mr. Poppleton rose to present objec
tions to it, but first asked the presiding
officer whether any other certificate had
been received from Vermont than tLat
which bad been read. The presiding
officer replied in the negative.

Mr. Hewitt stated that he held in his
hand a package purporting to be the
eleetorsi votes of Vermont, which pack
age had been delivered to Lim by express
about the middle ot December, and that
with it eauie a letter stating that a similar
package had been forwarded to the presi-
dent of the senate by mall. On learning
to-d-ay that no corresponding package
had been received by the presiding officer,
be had tendered to him this package
(holding it nj,), the seals ot which were
still unbroken, and the presiding officer
declined to receive them. He now ten
dered the package to the presiding officer
as purporting to contain the electoral
votes ot Vement.

The presiding officer The ebair has
stated that he has received but one certi
ficate from Vermont The chair also
states that the law prohibits him from
receiving any after the first Thursday in
February. His duty la to receive,
and have read all that Lave been received
on that day.

Mr. Springer I understand that the
iiiird return from the state of Florida was
received on the 31st of January ; am I
correct in that? (correcting himself) I
mean February.

AH th response which Ue iresidkir
officer made waa that Jaaraary wu betrewuary, and he asked whether there
was any objection te the vote of Ver-
mont

Mr. Springer 1 offer a resolution
The presiding officer If It Is an objec-

tion to the certificate from Vermont the
chair will entertain U ; bu: Hit is simply
a resolution, the chair will not entertaio
It.

Mr. Springer-Al- ter it is read It will be
seen wLat it is.

The presiding officer- -U the member
from Illinois submits an objection to the
certificate the chair will entertain It, but
he cannot entertain a resolution.

Mr. Epiiuger persisted In his efforts to
have the resolution read, but the presid
ing officer wu just as firm and unyielding
In not permitting it to be read, and he
intimated that If the member from Illi
nois would not come to order the serylces
of the sergeant-at-arm- s would be called
Into requisition. Finally Mr. Springer
undertook to put bit resolution In the
shape of an objection, and proceedings
wereinlormally suspended to give hint
time to do so. After about t quarter of
an hour spent In fixing It np In consulta-
tion with toUiers, the following objection

was tent up, signed by a enator Merrlmon
and representatives SprJ agcr and Hamil-
ton of Iudlana. ) '

OBJECTIONS TO TUB CKRWICATK. '

The undersigned sc nators and mem
object to the cou ntlnf of the votes

the State of Vera .ont lor the reason
two returns or papers purporting to

returns the ei .ctoral rote of said
were forwarder to the president of

be

be

be

of

senate, and only one ot said returns
been laid before the two houses. The

president of the sen ate having stated that
but one return has been received by him
from said state, a duplicate copy of one
said return Is herewith submitted for the
consideration ot the senate and house of
representatives.

Accompanying the objection was tr
following telegram, which was also rr

AdBciilixotox, t, Feb. 27. 1?
Samuel .1. Randall, Speaker of th IT

outt ofRepresentative:
The certificate of Amos Aldrlcr-tor- ,

was deposited in this off ., ns
Dcccm- -

elec-c- e

hnai i vitrns-w- i i n n.
Clerk U. a. District Cow
Mr.FoppletonUienpre two.;u
objecUons to the vote of ,lenry N

lace, one ol the elect jpf OQ th groun
thatbewaspostmas wr when elestcd and
that the law or er fl,ont diJ not author- -
ize an mi'j'uuiiu' the college of

absence of a
4 elector. The objections

having bsr. read. Mr. Sprlnrer de--
manded th' 4 readlnsr of duplicate re
turn senf

4 up with bis objeclon.
rreF .idlng Officer That is not an ob- -

J1' .on.
'Mr. Springer But it is a right that I

have. 1 allude to the certiucate pre.
sen ted by the gentleman from New York
(Hewitt).

The Presiding Officer So the chair
understood, and ruled It out.

Mr. Springer Then I ask that the
chair order that this certificate be now
submitted to the judgment ol the elec-

toral commission.
The Presiding Officer The chair stated

that he had not received the duplicate
returns.

Mr. Springer They are now before
the chair.

The Presiding Officer (entirely ignor
ing the demand) Are there any further
objections to :the certificate from Ver
mont ? (Alter a pause) Tho chair hears
none.

Mr. Springer Does tho chair decline
to receive the returns submitted witn
my objection?

The Presiding Officer The chair de
clines to receive any. .

Mr. Waddell (jocosely) Being ot
wide t

The Presiding office In any form.
Laughter. The senate .will now retire

to Its own chamber in order that the
two houses may separately consider and
decide upon the objections.

As the senators were withdrawing Mr
Springer called out that he now made a
point of order that, there being duplicate
returns, the case had now gone to the
electoral commission, antl could not be
considered by the two houses. No at-

tention, however, wu paid to it nor to
the proposition made Immediately after- -

promise agreement the house should
now adjourn, a recess wu taken till 10
o'clock morning,

HAYES TALKS.

Hajee NakH m 6d X.IIII 8pSl! Hie Uua mad.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 25, 1S77.

A special to the Gazette from Fremont
says Governor Hayes arrived there unex-
pectedly last evening, and an Impromptu
reception wu given him. He wu intro
duced by General Buckland, who said :

FnrxMe I have the pleasure of intro-
ducing our president elect, u we be-
lieve.

sreKCH or uoveknob hates.
Governor Hayes said:
Fkixnds and NsiCHBoas The man-

ner in which 1 am Introduced makes it
rather easy for me to speak without
much embarrassment ; but we had let-
ter stick to the old title until we are sure
ot something new. In these times oi un-
certainty we are often disappointed.
The good news of to-da- y is otten dis-
pelled dv the evil news of
During the few months since the 7th ol
November I Lave schooled myself so as
not to be very much down nor very
much up, but to try and keep
u near the even line u
possible. This kindly meeting this even-
ing 1 do not take so much as honoring
me u a congratulation uwm the manner
la which the strange and peculiar ques
tion is now being settled. No other
country In the world conld have endured
such a struggle without suflertag lilting
calamities.

In the event of remaining among yoi
lor the next two or three years i wbl
attend the next pioneer meeting ana
bring a bundle of letters and notes, max v
of whkh 1 am constantly receivlcr. suchu curiously drawn sketches of knives,
daggers and revolvers, but I have not lost
much sleep from any of them vet. One
of th tikost araucibr wu rtcelved this
week ; It wu a knife aboet two feet long,
one edge harked like a saw. probably tor
sawing the bo&e, the other side for cut-
ting the fieth. This wu wrapped in
several thickness ol paper, and insidewu a note u follows :

Tblsls the kaife with which th editor ofthe Capital we to ixaaaiiuau you with aivou weot from the white feoui to the cap-
ful. It was taken from his pant' leg
while he wu asleep.

Well, friends. I think I have talked long
enough. As I am in the business of
shaking bane's I would ssy that I am en-
joying excellent physical health, and if
any of you wish to shake hands I will be
glad to de so.

Those preeeut then congratulated the
governor, and the useoiblage dispersed.

MISFIT CARPETS.
EnglUh Brussels. Three Ply and lograla

aIo, Stair tarpeu.Veim Kus, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very chssu

at the Old i'laee

112 FULTOZI 8T NEW TOBK

Carpets carefully packed and sent to an
part of the Uaited elates free of charge.

O-IEIT-D FOR PRICK LIIT
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CKLEBt AT ;

LIVER r1LLSf
Trv ' fa t nw

. a CtSS P
urpaiitis or civcr Complaint,
tvsimiA

AX) SKK HEAD AC US.

Sympton
T)AIN 4 of t Diseased liver.

id-- In the t'tht side, under the
of t he ri s. i ncrcases on pres- -

sure
, sometimes he pain is in the left

c e: the rxuiVni Is rarely able to lie
ti the left side : sometimes the pain

is felt undcJ the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequent X extends to the top of
the shouldr, and is sometimes mis
taken for arhetimatim in the arm.
The .tomadi is ariV ltd w ith loss of
appetite an.l sickness; the bowels in
general areroi-tive- . sometimes alter
native with lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, compnnicd with a dull,
heavy scns.shn m the Lack part.
There is ireiuiv.il at oniderableloss
of memory, aicorni am'ed withapain
ful sensation of laving left undone
something which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some-
times an attendant, j The patient
complains of weariness and debility 5

he is easily startled, liis feet are cold
or Imroii.g., and he uompiiino
prickly sensation of tho skin ; his
spirits are low ; and although he is
satisfied that cxercisewould be bene-
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-

edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has bhown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AG UK AND FEVER.'
Dr. C. MCLank's Liver Pills,

in casf.s of Acve and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can he used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all v. ho are afflicted
with this disease to crive them A
FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un
equaled.

BEWARE OP IMITATION.'
The genuine Dr. C. MLane's

L,ivf.r Pills are never sugar coated.
I'. very box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
MVLane's Ltvek Pills.
' The genuine MVLane's Liver
Pili.s bear the signatures of C.
MVLake and Fleming Lpos. on the
wrappers.

Insist ot jour druggist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
Dr. G. M' LA.viys Liver Pills, pre-
pared by FlennVjg Ilrcs., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sold by all ripec table druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

To thoe wiOiink ro five Jn. C. McLan'
Live Pills a rc wmI null pot tairl to any
psrt of the t'niteJ jute, one ikii of Pills for
twentv-fiv- e cents

t LL'AKG BROS Pittsburgh. Fa.

BEAUTIFUL CHRORio mtE

THE TREASURE.
monthly Journal an Honatkeeper's

xim.

TLirty-tw- o Coin mi a filled with tee
Choicest ReaUikaT UAtUtr.

rjerotod to Scientific, htelectual and Iaitrne-tir- e
information, fabioi. Literature. Art. etc..etc, supplTinf a neceaity long needed by

erery aunily. Also cottainlng splendid con-
tinued and abort storie, ikctcLea, poems,
wit and humor, aaeful luowlelge, Kamea, puz- -
ales, etc., etc. ComMniiz intellitrent and w
tereiituiK matter, reUtuii particularly to the
duties of dally life and tlx home circle, with
valuable receipt fcir evert boueckeeuer. This
Journal has tor its object be improvement of
morais aa wen as iu neaiu or society, and aa
such cannot fail to se consilered a valuable ad-
dition to every botuehoid tod an ornament to
every home. lir'.jpt, cbeaful. earnest and pro-
gress Ire . It ia ou tbe sio of temperance, chris-
tian morality and all true reforms. Whatever is
kartful to aoeietv it eond:mns without fur m
and make it. felt in Uie community aa
power lOr ajoed. Handsnely printed, profuse-
ly illustrated, eiupiutiC4.Jr a paper for the
family , the bosineas and professional reader,
and for all claists woo dmre - thorough
sparkliajC, i'rpa4eiit Jurul.

TZBXS PES AnrTJK,
Bi(t!co?lea, postiagepaid. . fl.WFive . 4.oo
Iwenty" " - 14.00

And at the same rat Ci cts per copy per ann urn)
for aay additional nunber over twenty.

at diftrrent posiffloes can Join In a club
A New tnd Elegant Chromo Presentedre.
To sack subacriber. wleh vt itself ia worth
double the amount of su'eription, entitled

Aftkl.NO A LLKs.ilXi.
a masterptece of tl,e Luidorf HciuxA at genre

ut m 'vixn, size via x 10C.tetlali vrine SO. A trv r l.itir.il iWm--
tive poem for frtm.Lg It fumioted .with tsch

A rents, male Or female, can nt&V more luiurgetting uba7iptiotu lor this pa tier than any-tfti-

else. LarKe taah Oiiumia.iona allowed
and exclusive territory g.ven. Agen's willsave tuus and secure territory by sendiag ei.OUt'jf wtoch we wiil forwari prepd completeoetfjt, ctrrti Urate of i ;.,-- , i,rm.etc. etc. Iiea,ittaac should Le mal l,v dorft
or post oQi or4r. Addn-- s

The Treasure Publl.hlna; Co.
Uedar BL .Sew York C'ltY.

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVEBTI8OTQ.

Three tt.oow.d. two in.ii l SAT dollars
ortb of nKir aiertislng, at publishers'
us, givea for nti tni s thru mouths notore, ted U fiutux f,JU lrertisersof respoa- -

.bllltv. A urinUrd li.i umt. character.
ni dallv and aeskly cireulatioB andaeluxlule

saw of advertising, eti.t free to any addreea.
aupiyw into r. K,well A Co., ewspS
nl"'lf A,u. 41 Tars. Ho. 1'

O'CALLAHAN & BALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Roofora,

Booflac and Guttering Specialty
Slate Boofling a Specialty In

any part of Southern Zllinoli.
Lightning Hods, pumpis Stoyoa

and Tinware.
eTeS)tstsr PrsBEtHlr.Psae.

EUKJTIONI8T'8 JODKNAL liees
new aUcee for protesslon-- ja aa.aUHir readers ud aeakars , aohool es.. .til tilt Ifan Measi tM i -we sutasTaaaiiiiis asn auunflaTI"ate abjecu. Jut the wanted.thimg,10 eeota, of tnj uewaaealar or by mail.

TnquesUonaUr the Ijse rnatajn.4
work of .the alnt In the World.".

Harpor'o agadno.
ILMSTRATKn.

The Mao' " bM attained In lu one quarter
Mntii-- r ufniore of eiUTi to that point where
It niT beaakl of H, in the wonla of Dr. Johnion,
t it is vain to blame and u8is tn praise. ' ' The
lustre of 1U limitation has in-

creased as in years hare pwieJ. and its future
seems aa trrtsrlit If not brighter than at any time
since Uie froliirt Due ofpriKer!tr settled around
its lt end bM years.-Hroo- alyn h.aKle.

Harpers Mrettily is marked by the same
wU'ch care itcirculatioa from the tint

with the bftrr class ol readers. H combines
readins; mater iHh illustrations In a way to
make cleat and iid the facts presented, rio-tur-

msrely departed to catch the eye of te
ignorant are nr inserted, Chlcafla Journal .

poit.n free to all Subacrlbere in the
united Stktee.

Ha.i's Mao"", one rear. ..14 m
$4 no (ncludcs prepayment ofU.lt postage by

tUffinptums 10 Harper'. Maeaalne. WeeWT,
and Baaar, to one address for one year, eiu 00,

or jwoof Harper's I'eTiodidals. to one address
for oae 7 DO, postage free.

An ICatra 6onofeither the Maftatlne. Weekly
or Hanar will be supplied gratis lor every Club
ofFiTe Subscribers at S4 ouleach. "n?,""- -
tanoe,or MS lP's lor ev w,
copy, postage free. ,

Ititck nnmlKrs can oe .upp. "j
ti.. VniimiM of the Mnirazine commence with

the umbers f.r June and December or each
"y comment jlth antyear. eurfriVntio .uu i. It will be

understood that the sub-rlle- r wishes to begin
with the first number of the current volvme, and
back n urn rxrs will oe sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Harwr'i alnrar.ine. now
comprlsins; M Tolumes, in neat cloth bindiaa.
will be sent by express, freight at exyenee oi
surchaser, rorez ko iierTolume. Bii(tieroiomfi
by rusll, postpaid, ii w. cloth cases, tor bind-
ing f cents, by mail, postpaid.

A eompiete Analytical I nciex te tne nrst Imy
Tolumes of Harper's Mairazine has Just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the Taat
and raned wealth of information which consti-
tutes this periodical a pertect illustrated literary
cyclopedia, (tro, clotk. (a Ou, half calf, V .
bent tmat&ire nrcnaid

NewsNtBers are not to copr thisadrertlsemeBt
Witaont Oje express order or Harper It Hroiaers,

Address UAUTEU A BUOIJJKKS,
w-- tf New York.

OHtwrtlly mrvM. Psun)vei oopofs'.rntT.
nreta tamp tvr pairtcuian. ajt. usri
totes 111! WsVeiaUsWtt LtCkMQ, iiL

LippincotVs Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly ol

Popular Literature, Science, and
art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The number for January begins the nine'
teenth volume of the Magazine, and while
in past record win, it is imped, do deemed
a sufficient iruarautee of future excellence.
no eflorts will be spared to diversify its at
tractions and to provide an increased sup
ply oi

Popular Reading in the But and Host Em

Tne great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
Literary Entertainment ot a Betined and

arled Character, as well as to present in
graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of General Interest: in a word, to
render Lipplncott'a Magazine strikingly
uiBuiicuve ia
Those Features that are Most Attractive

Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on hand, oi speci
ally eigaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of Tales. Short Stories. Descriptive
t'li';i""'1i.'"u",", pereon. Science and
Ait. stukius. i opuiar rtti
cioma. .., -

By Talented and Well-Kno- Witters

A large proportion ol the articles, espe

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pic tort a embellishment of the Maga
zlne constitute one oi its many attractive
features.

In addition to the Oeneral Attractions of
LLfl'LNCOTT'S MAOAZLNE, the Pub-
lishers would Invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial storv,

(iThe Marquis of Losaie,"
by George Macdonald, author of "Malconi,"

Alec Forbes," "Hubert Falconer," etc.
To those of our reader who are familiar

with .Malcolm,'' this new story from
the pen of this distinguiiihed writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply

and poweiivd ktry. It began In
the November number, which istue, wtth
the December prt. will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
sketches of

Sweedish Setnery and Life,

by Trof. Wl'.lard Fhke. of Cornel Unlver-sity.wb- o

Is thoroughly fami'lar with .Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

3. A series of papular papers on

lr and Art Matters,

by EJ ward Strtnan (Earl Shlnn), author of
The Sew liyaerlon," ete.
4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled

Pictures from Spam,
by Edward King, author of "The Great
fcOUth," tW. y

r. Mrs. Lucy li. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Paris
wilt be continued through the year,

ii.
Tfte Beauties of the JUiine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the vear will appear a number
ot handsomely iliiiidrated short articles, dc
scriptlve of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale ly all Book and Newsdealers.',
PBICE 3b CENTS

Termh Yearly Subscription, ft ; Two
Copies, 7 Three Copies, $10 ; ive Cap-le- a,

Ten Copies, tdO, With a copy
fratis to the person procuring the club,

aumber, 35 cents.
ItoTicv. The November and December

Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of The ftarquu ol LosHle," will bo pre-
sented to a! new annual subscribers for
ls77.

Specimen H imber meiled, postage paid,
to any addreas.on receipt ot'M cent.

To agent a literal commission will be al-
lowed. Address

J. B. IIPPWCOTT CO., FuDlisasrs
716 and 717 Market bt.. Phil a.

Maide any
ADVERTISING it eVU? IMLpatfur

MWMI, tllilet
you gHtnu sag- -

4. XatsAAU wUt'u TubVm tt VmtU. M

f DENTIST

orriCEi IMfhth 8treet, between WaahingtOB
aod Coiruuetusl Avauues, Cauo, Illinois.

E

by 3ENERAL FLEAS ANTON
For the cure of a large class ot DISEASES.

We bsve in stooK a good auppiy. ano cau iiiruisn ugni 10 any aexirou at
mcnslons, and et price that will not Justify those In w ant In

sending to other market.

E

BLUE GLASS.

iSlHIIllECDMlI Pfl?

BLUB GLASS
Reccommendod

The Ferfeotion of Light.

LAIN
T HE

Family Safeguard Oil.
WAS AWARDED TI1- K-

FI:RST PREMIUM
'By the Jurors and Commissioners of the

Contomiial Znternaticnal Szhibition.

As the Best lllumlnstlng Oil, for Its extraordinary merit of safety and Brilliaaey

of Light.

ELAINE was also awarded a Gold Medal at tbo Pittsburgh Exposition; and wis
adopted, after a thorough scientific and practical test, by the

UNITED BTATES GOVERNMENT MQIIT-HOUS- E DEPARTMENT,

And received a high commendation from the Board of United States Steamboat Inspec-

tors, Washington, D. C.

Insurance Companies rate ELAINE tbe same as a Oai risk.

ELAINE is used on many ot the Railroads, Street Cars and Hotels of the eouutry
and Inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market.

Can be used la any lamp.

ORDERS FROM THE TRADE SOLICITED.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS.
'I had no appetite Hollo way's Pills gave mea hearty one'

Your Fills are marvelous."
'I send for another aoz. and keep them in Uiebouse."
"Ir. Holloway has cured my headache that
'I rave An, nf trwr Pill, .s, mv v .l.ire morbus. '1 he dear little thing got well in a

"M, nai i. . I - - . ...
lOUr box Of lielluwiiv'a riintm.n. ,inwt n,.

of noises in the hi I. 1 rubbed some of your
uiii me ears, ana the noise na le."

famifyiijj m tW lKxe,, Want 0M for Pr
"I enclose a dollari your price it V cents, butthe medicine tome Is worth a dollar. ''renu me uv ooxes or your l'ilis.''It me have three boses of your Pill brturn mail, for Chills and Kever "I have over 2oo such testimonials as these, but

Want of space compels ins to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruption of the skin, Jthe ointment is
luoit invaluable. It does not beai externally
alone, but penetrates with Uie most searthins;
effects to the very root of Uie evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

ther secrete too much or too little water; or
whether they lie aiflicted with atone or gravel, or
with aches and pain settled in Uie loins over th
retions ef the kidney, these Pills should be ta-
ken aeoording e the printed direcSWas. and the
Oiatmeot should be well nibbed into! be small ol
Uie back at bed time. This treatment will k'valmoit immediate relief when all other mean
have lulled.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will ao eUectnally improve thetone of the stomach a these fills; Uiey remove

aU acidity occasioned either by intemperance er
improper diet. They reach the liver and reduce
It to a healthy action; they are wonderfully efHca-clo-

in cases of spurn in fact they never fall incuring all disorders o. the liver and atonuith.
HOLIOWAY'N PILLS are Uie best known In

Asthiua, Bilious ComplainU, lilotche on the
-- " , uuuMjiuyuiiD, .cuiiiiv, 1'ropsy,

Uysentery, Erysipelas, Kemale Jrreffularitiesever of all kinds, IfiU, Oout. Headai-he- . lndi- -
reetion, innammauon. Jaundice, Liver Com-plaint- s.

Lumbago, I'iles, itheumatism, Ileten- -

Ihroats, hton and UraveJ
lumors. I leers. Worms of ill kln.u vi.u.l...
trom any cause, etc.

IMPOETANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the airnature of J.Ilaydock, aa axest for th United bUiUss, sar-roun-

each boa of Pills, aud Oinuiieiit. A
handsome reward will be given to auy one ran
dering; such Information as uiay lead to ths
deUclion of any party or parties counterfeiting
tbt medicines or vending the same, knowina:
tbem to lie spurious.

Hold at Ure ouanaboiory of Professor ITsl,-Low-

A Co. . New York, and by ail raspecubl
dnifKlst and dealer In medicine throughout
the civilised world, ia ' boxes at ti cents, iioent and SI each.
IJ-- There is ooaaiderable saving by taking the

Larue r sues.
K. B. Iiireeiions forth guidance or patients

in every disorder are afllxjui to each bog
Offloe, 112 Liberty BtM New York

a dsw-Deo.1- 4

WATCHU. fhesnsnt la tb knowsUOO world. SumiZ wavS aY , J, Atmut.

A1o Uked lor Stimulating Vegetation,

E

BROTHERS,

L.
W. n. MAHEAN.M. D.

(Dr. Ilrlgham s Snccessor.)

Office 130 Commercial Ave.
8l-,- m Cairo, Illinois.
Special attention given to the' treatment olinronic DL roots and diseases peculiar to fe-

males.

Popular illustrated booVCafiopagesOR
Manhood I Womanhood I Marriage.
Impediments to Marriage; the cau so
and cure. Sent tecurely waled, post
paid for ro cents, by Dr. C. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
tbe great specialist. Read his works.

VARIETY STORE.

vSTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Xjtxaoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Bold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. svb4 OomansrelsJ At;
cuxo. lulioh

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

A BOOK' FOR THE MILOOlt- -

OeaaMtorlsIlM

a" IHn I myimtf tm ivniaaviu t
inSSST il mmm " nKM swvui

u aa laiwsesat iwM sa slser
lufanssuu he Uuh who mn urrUS m uuidiu u,titm: sun II u e tau that is ktiaatMsTkr. sm ua mw, Kli

II weteUM a sipvtoM u4 serta W eknMsa

w. w wvna UHiu. uu u mriwaM la aar .akw wt.

fc tsii blvuar, Ma. u i. SKaiS sue

Nstles U the Afllctsd sag Uafertaaate.
aeairlM ia saewtaM aatf W aSMHIas

Mbuj ipara, ar aala aaj eaaca iNaMdlM. MT1M l.mm, a. awe eaai feat SaataM to We alw.
skisvwaMdlaa.

vr. w
aialll prola.

wtllSWMtli4SwaaaHMaaUy ar kf aull, es ska tUittm'm lailanS la kll werka.
SartM. Ka. II Swta SiSia stnel, kMiM

aa CkMiu. SI lrla. Ma.

Auttr
star

A
sraataet

Drills. Sl60as.un75S25 aood Agent. Auger boofc
uwm, eue v mu saiuu, ai


